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HISTORY OF THIS PAPER'S
STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE

, This week we arc celebrating the
eighth birthday of The Co-opera-
tive News and we think it proper
to give a little history of the life
of the paper.

The paper was started Febru-
ary, 1911, by a group of Socialists
in. the city of Everett under the
name of The Commonwealth. It
made great headway from the
start and became quite a* power
in the city of Everett and was
principally the means of electing
three Socialists to the city council
before the year was out. The
next year a commission form of
government was sprung on the
city and in the elections following
the Socialists were defeated but
with an increased vote.

O. L. Anderson acted as editor
for the first few months but the
income of the paper was not suf-
ficient to pay the salary desired
by the editor and his place m
filled by J. M. Salter, who later
was elected Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works, of Everett, on the So-
cialist ticket. Before the first
year of the existence of the paper
was out another editor took hold
of the editorial pen in the person
of Anna A. .\Jaley. who is now
working for the Milwaukee city
council in the office of Socialist
Mayor Hoan. Comrade Maley
struggled along on the meager
salary, that the paper's income al-
lowed until February, 1013,
when she could stand the strain
no longer. Comrade Joseph Haz-
ard was the next to take hold of
the job but by May he found out
that the job of trying to curtail
the growing indebtedness was
more than he could do, 10 he quit
in June and the paper was placed
in the hands of H. A. Li\-ermorc,
who held onto the job for one
month and then threw it up. Al-
fred Wagenknecht, now ?erring
one year in prison for obstructing
the draft law in Ohio, was the
next to fill the editorial chair and
made a big splurge for one month
and then packed up and departed
for new pastures. James Salter
stepped into the breech again in
August, IMS and kept the paper
going for a couple of weeks until
Maynard Shipley, now editor of
"Public Ownership" of Baltimore,
Maryland, and formerly editor of
"The World," Oakland, Cal., was
roped in to fill the job.

On January 1, 1014, Katherine
H. Hodgins took over the business
management of the paper without
pay but the printers and other
debtors were tired of waiting for
their money and in March the
paper was placed in the receiver's
hand 3with the result that the pa
per was buried and so were the
$2,000 of debts. A few days
later a new paper was born,
known as "The Washington So-
cialist" and Maynard Shipley was
elected editor, Katherine H. Hod
giiis, business manager and P. G.
Crosby, advertising manager. Aft-
er thirteen months of struggle,
Comrade (lodging resigned aa bus-
iness manager. Although the
paper at this time wan practically
free from debt, the strenuous
work was telling on the health of
th<> business manager, an<l there
being a Comrade In our midst,
Henry W. Watt-, who hud had

newspaper experience, and who
was willing to take oh the job,
\u25a0be decided to resign,

Maynard Shipley continued to
edit, the paper until April, 1915,
when he resigned in order to make
a lecture tour of the country.
Henry \V. Watts was elected to
fill the place and he continued
as editor, business manager and
advertising manager, until his ar-
rest as an "undesirable alien."
The struggle for the past two
years have been exceptionally hard
owing to the labor troubles in Ev-
erett. The paper ha-- been boy-
cotted by the merchants at the re

quest of the late Commercial
Club. Printers refused to print
it because the mill owners ordered
them not to. Three times the
editor was thrown into jail on
framed up charges and twice the
charges against him were drop-
ped and he is now to appear be-
fore the Federal judge in Seattle
next Monday so that it can be de-
cided whether or not the order of

\u25a0 th department of labor to deport
1 him shall be carried out.

Everything has been tried by
labor haters to kill the paper but
up to this time they have not suc-
ceeded. The income of the paper
is not sufficient to get out a pa-
per of the old size but with the
as.sistence of our many faithful
readers we hope to be able to
bridge the chasm in the very near
future and produce a paper big-
ger and 'better than it bat ever
been before.

We want you to rally to our
! support in celebration of the
eighth birthday of the paper. If
you have not sent in your "gifts"
yet ?hen be sure to hustle so as
to have them here in time for the
"Birthday Party" which is to be
held in The Forum next Sunday
evening.

FINNS FORM
GOVERNMENT

STOCKHOLM ? The Finnish
revolutionist! have formed a rov-
ernm«-nt under the presidency of
Kullerwo Manner, according I" a
telegram from llelsingt'ors. The
members of the Finnish ??-11 11 \u25a0-

were not molested by ill. revolu-
tionists.

All of# southrrn Finland as far
aM Tammerfom In reported to be
jin the bands of the Ked guards.
The government troops are march*
ing southward.

Thus we M« the food work
Ing on. The Finniandors took

courage from the Bolshevik! and
\u25a0 '"\u25a0 in their turn throwing off their
parasitic master. With the Bid
Hent them by the Russians there
is little doubt but that they will
succeed in establishing a real de-
mocracy, where man will #et the
full product of hi toil, am! where
there will be no *industrial' mas-
ters, us well ;ih no political ma
ters.

Use Clausen's FAVORITE COF-
FEE 35c lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00. None
better? M. 11. Clausen, 2813 Rock-
efeller, Phone, Black 581,
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LABOR
NEWS

HOBOETTES
A new union of Itinerant W'.il

era has been formed. Of women
this time. Most of them are
waitresses, who like their broth-
ers, frequently find themselves un-
der the necessity of hunting a
job. They are 4,000 strong now,

and facetiously dub themselves
Ilobocttcs. They don't rjde the
"beams," however; but when they
are going to a new job and haven't
the price of a fare, they climb on
and tell the conductor the facts,
and invariably are allowed to ride
on their "faces."

wwMiN 01 I <»i WORK
WORK IN BPOK \M

SPOKAN'E?There is an over-
supply in women's labor at pres-
ent in this thy. With about
three women for every job, Jan-
uary and February are quiet
months in the local slave market
especially for women.

THEY W \Mi:n REAL FOOD
BEVERLY, Wash. Forty men

hit the trail away from Davil
? ?amp of fif C M. A St. Paul

? plant. The men rebelled
against foodli n ? alt and neat
? i \u25a0

umi LDNT uokk WITH s< \ns
ARLINGTON, Wash. rorty-

'net: told the DOM to decide
whether he wanted thin Mrvieei

than that of the nine cabl
making up the balance of the
crew, The boat hesitated, so
the bunch rolled up and U-f1 the
camp,

( IPITALIST ETHICS

Behind the Fresno Indictment i
against the I. \V. W. is the Raisin
Growers Association, of which
Wylit- M. Griffin [» the head. One
of the things "alleged" against the
I. W. W. is that the union ha- "de-
frauded" employers of labor, par-
ticularly the raisin grower*, by
striking, and also that "sabotage"
was used to destroy raisin growers'
property.

we t'mil thai on January " i
of the Ral in <iiowera'

la; '"i bui ned up 8.000 i rayi
"M the ranch of \ Ru ? Igan be

he had \u25a0-1 [oined 1 heir "< >ne
i " of ial in sji ow ci

\u25a0 do no( aj "alleged" fire
Wi- have

\

day befi milai fire
occm red on ihe i anch of H, .1

kian. Indu trial Woi

1.i,, 'i.M 17th la the date of our
Birthd ion Don'l for

our |Mi" -

HIItTHDAY SOCIAL
?OK?

THE (0-OI'ERATIVK NKWS
to he held in

Tlfr; FORUM, SUNDAY, FEB. 17,
At 8 P. M.

Uterary MuHical Program
Kcfreshmenls?Auction Sale

Admission Prtt Mrinjf a Friend

REVOLT FEARED
IN ENGLAND

LONDON- The 'limes pointH out
llii- danger of an iiulu-Iii,il revo-

lution in Innland similar (o that
in Kusm.i

lln paper iirclari'.- that there in
a definite movement on the part
of the rank and file of Hritish
lubor to linak the lea»h of trad'-
HUM ii ruli .iiid o\erlurn the {???
eminent.

li eafsiM Iks prtlk to iratdi
1!n « orkniK man.

Well now, isn't it about time?
It cnn't be denied that the upper
classes have brought about this
horrible war. They have ruled
every nation in Europe; they have
made and shaped the policies of
the governments and directed tHe
industrial dvelopment and compe-
tition of the world, jj It is ,no ex-
cuse 'that the war is or was an
unintentional result, on the part
of some. It is the direct off-
spring of their rule, or misrule
and they cannot now disown it.

Since England's ruling classes
have played a dominant part in
the world politics leading up to
the war, they bear a proportionate
ly larger share of the blame. This
must be evident to the working
class of England. The workers
know that the ruling and capital-
ist classes of England if allowed
to continue in control will bring
them to other wars, which will be
equally or more atrocious. In
order that the war system of so-
ciety may be put to a stop it will
be necessary, either now or at
the end of this war, for the work-
ers of England to overthrow the
present government and establish
a more just and equitable system
?by the ballot if possible, by
force if necessary.

"WITH MALICE TOWARD
NONE**?CAPITALIST

INTERPRETATION

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 12. ? Reports
were received hero that the Amer-
ican Protective League of Staun-
ton, 111., near here, in ati effort
to rid the city of disloyal persona,
tonight took by force S. Oberdan,
as alleged I. W. \v. leader, and
John II M\u25a0 i ?\u25a0\u25a0il, an attorney of
Chicago, escorted* them to the city
llmlti applied tar and feathers, and
started the former walking toward
St. Louis .'i. l the latin toward
Chicago,

1 i KIN! \\ Va . ':. 81, An
h( : c named Keenan who

i\ aa accu ed ol being nol mffi
>tic wa by a

'.-\u25a0hi of 25 tna keel men
üb|oi tod to tui iin c and \i"

n tarred and feath
'i cd.

Number 368.

CO-OPS ORGANIZE
WHOLESALE SOC.

D«l«gat«l Were Present From
Farmers' Union* and Other

AKHoriationH in Western
Washington

Permanent organization of the
Puget Sound C^o-operative Whole-
sale Society, into which it, is pro-
possd to band all of the ro-opera-
tive organizations of Western
WaKhington and which in turn
will affiliate with the National

I Wholesale Society of St. Paul, a
branch of the American Society
of Equity, was effected at an all-
flay M lOD held in the Labor tem-
pi'- annex, Fifth and University,
Sunday and Sunday evening

There were present at the meet-
ing delegates from thirty-eight co-
operative associations and farmrs'
unions from various parts of
Pienc, King and Snohomi>sh coun-
ties. . The morning and after-
noon sessions were mainly spent
in discussing: the constitution and
by-laws, which were finally

pted.
The bosifMM affairs of the so-

ciety were placed in the hands of
a board of fifteen trustees, to
which board the following were
elected: W. J. Fortsnn, Snoh'.muh

\ Fruit Growers Association; R. I.
Can . Issaquah Co-operative Asso-
ciation; Oscar H. Mc£ill, Olympia
Co-operative Shingle ICUIs; John
Worftwick, Everett Co-operative
Store; Carl EL Lunn, Seattle Co-
operative & \u25a0?. : J. 8. Hoffman,
Seattle Co-operative Food Pro-
ducts Association; Charles Roth,
Marysville Co-operative As.-ocia-

? : R. 8. Fisher, EquHabh Ship-
ilding A-^" ation (co-operative)

of Seattle; G W Haskins. Arling-
ton Co-operative Creamery Asso-
ciation; C. Beckman. Co-operative
Bakery, of Seattle; Q. W. Giles,
Olympia Co-operative Shingle
Mills: M. F. Mayhew. Pomona
(irant'e; Fred Nelson. Seattle Co-
operative Association; (it-ortje W.
Shafer, Startup Co-operative Asso-
ciation.

After its election the board held
ja meeting at whu-'h the following
officers wvre elected for the as-

viation: President. J. \V. Fort-
mm\ vice president, R. I. Case,
treasurer, (V W. Safer; secretary,
John Worswtck; organiser, Can
E. Lunn.

A number of speeches were
made during the course of the day
i;:d evening, amon* the speaken
being 1!. V. Pratt, master of the
Pierce County Pomona Grange;
K. B. Ault, a delegate from th»
Central Labor Council; R. D. D«.
Mile, secretary of the Snohotnish
Fruit Growers' Association; Thorn«
as Jensen, representing the Sil-
Van* Trading Union, and H. W.
Watts, president of the F.verett

I ? operative Society

ART SCHOOL AGAIN

The Everett Art league bu
grain made. arrangements to hold

another course <>f free lessons In
awing and ketching under the

able tutelage of Miss 1.. A. Mint.
The meeting! will lv held in the

n j thia ti?> t\ and will
continue for eight days commenc-
ing w Ith Pi Ui uarj l itli.

Bargreea'i Golden I>rip Coffee.
Imperial Tea Co., 1107 Hewitt A>e.


